
_ Moftheannfiuthtgldents’W Fair s entsRate College School ofgun-1m will present at the.TC.State' Fair Oct. 14-18 were
are- et Burs-W. As Fair pro-i-
With 11 departments of themice! entered in spirited competi-for the judges’ awards, the_ e of the exhibits will be “Mod-In Methods of Agriculture andNational Defense” Students noware working on attractive displaysto‘show the value of accepted sci-entific agricultural practices andfie ' results of modernpracticalagricultural education.
. Serving with Banadyga as om-cars are Melvin Hearn of Laurin-burg, vice president, and Julian G.Hofmann of Raleigh, secretary.

, Two men will serve as repre-

Harry S Muller of Aberdeen,Md., and Austin Pruitt of Carteret,N. J., forestry; Jake Tings ofCastle Hayne and Walton Thomp-son of Black Creek, horticulture;J. B. Culvern of Camden, S. 0.,all B. H. Root of East Orange,N. J., agricultural chemistry; D. E.Propst of Belwood end J. E. Lea-gene of Cans, agricultural educa-zCharles S. Sullivan of Ashe-end W. M. Lewis of Faison,logy; C. K. Beeman of RaleighL. H. Cannon of New Bern,agricultural engineering; V. H.of Kernersville and H. M.Winston-Salem, agrono-
M“ 3:31”?of to a,husbandry: W. G. Waflord‘Charlotte and Fleet Allen of‘- Marshvllle, poultry; L. M. DildayAhoskie and Archie Sink of. Lexington, botany; C. C. Scott of:.' Mars Hill and G. C. Prim of Yad-kinville, agricultural economics.

7“? For years the Ag Fair has pre-,* sented some of the most outstand-ing displays in- the agriculturalsection of the State Fair. The “fairF‘ _ withinafair"willbehousedinthe“5 east wing of Floral Hall and will' .. be distinguished by decorated en-tranc‘es.

Organizalion leaders
Addressed by Holder
Alleadership Banquet

Presidents of AllOrganisa-
tions on Campus Hear As-
sistant Dean of Students
Presidents of all the bong; or-ganisations of the camp , ter-nity presidents and was of the; various State College publicationsmet at the Leadership Banquet ini. theno‘rthendoftheYMCAlast‘ Wednesday night.

, Bill Fri master of cere-. monies, in Colonel J. W.Harrelsonwhomadethefirstad-5?: , dress of the evening, speaking, ~ on how the student body hasthe spirit and standards of
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Fraternities with Fifteen
Pledges At End of “SilentPeriod”
Eighty-one freshmen have ac-cepted bids to became pledges ofState College’s fraternities follow-ing the largest rush-week in thehistory of the college. After thebids were issued to the chosen menlast Friday, the rushees were givena72-hou'r “silent period"111mm:to consider the different fraterni-ties and to make their choice.Leaders in the number of menpledged this year were the SigmaAlpha Mu’s who pledged. a totalof 15 freshmen. The roster of thefraternities and their new pledgesis as follows: ,Alpha Kappa Pi—Bill Bruton.Alpha Lambda Tau—William 0.Ashley, Charles H. Godwin, JamesA. Rose.Kappa Alpha—D. R. S. Frasier,Wade Hendricks, John Hewitt,E. B. Thurman, Edward 0. Travis,T. Bayard Whitehurst.Kappa Sigma — Archer E. D.Booker, H. Marsden Davis, PhillipMcKinne, Bob McRorie, John K-.Odell, W. P. Sineath, Elmer Yow.Lambda Chi Alpha — HoyleAdams, Carl B. Cease, Jack Gar-ner, Bernard L. Jessup, Georgefish, Charles Williams, Bill Wil-
Phi Kappa Tau—Richard Burke,Edward Cole, Charles E. McCrary,Walter P. McGhee, Robert Newell.Pi Kappa Alpha—Bruce Harring-ton, Bill Kelly, Bill Lowell, JamesStokes, Burt Stumberg, Roger C.Wells, Bill Winn.Pi Kappa Phi—R. ChalmersLaughlin, Jack Alford.Sigma Nu—P. W. Baker, CharlesCarvin, Jack Fisher, William Herr,R. S. Houston, Harold Murray,D. R. Ponton, Andy Rembert, P. A.Taylor, B. P. Terrell, J. B. Walls,James Ward, K. White.Sigma Phi Epsilon—K. E. Cald-well, E. B. Greeber, J. T. Hiers,T. W. Hudson, F. Z. Jackson, L. G.Jones, C. A. Knight, 8. A. Rankin,W. P. Steele, E. L. Thomason,W. A. Wilkinson.Sigma Pi—J. L. Cox, Jameshaves, Robert Rose.

gen, Hal Kabekow, Larry Kapner,Morton Kaplan, Stanley Kata,Monroe Rhodes, Jack Roth, JeraldRubinson, Stanley Schwartz, Nor-man Silverman, Arnold Steinber-ger, Bob Willman, Harry Welcofi‘.

Accident!

NEW AERONAUIICAL C0-EDSMarjorie Dunn, Ashevifle. The are shown with a plane engin

of NORTH CAROLINA STATE COHEGE
STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH N. C OCTOBER

Absences may be checked forcorrection as often as you willcome to see Mrs. McDonald,room 104, Holladay Hall, ifyou will come between thehours of 8:30 and 12:80 a.m.We urge you to check as oftenas every week or so.RAY HOLDER,Assistant Dean of Students.

Honor Sociely Dance
lickels Ready Soon

Tickets Can Be BoughtFrom Any Member of BlueKey or Golden Chain After
Monday
Plans are nearly completed forthe annual Blue Key-Golden Chaindance, to be held on October 11.Although the band has not beendefinitely signed as yet, severalgood maestros are under considera-tion and the announcement of thefinal selection will be made soon.For the past several years, theBlue Key-Golden Chain Dance hasbeen heldIn connection with Home-coming week-end, but this year theMonogram Club has traded dateswith the two honor societies, andthe Monogram Dance will take theHomecoming date.
Tickets to the dance will go onsale Monday, and they may bebought from any member of BlueKey or Golden Chain. The presaleprice will be eighty-five cents, butthose who wait to buy their ticketsat the door will have to pay onedollar.The dance committee is made upof members from both of the so-cieties. Bill Brewer and Jimmy Mc-Dougal .represent Golden Chain,and Bill Angelo and Ed Bryantrepresent Blue Key to make up acommittee of four.

are the two young ladies pictured below. At leftis Louise Morton of Greensboro, while'at right ise in the aeronautics labora-

Eighty-One Freshmenlfreshman Fralernily

Pledge Fraternities
gma Alpha Mu’s W Check Absences

Announces Formalion
0i Honorary Council

Inter-Honorary Council toGeiirdinate Activities OfCampus Honorary Societies
A new Inter-Honorary Frater-nity Council is now being organ-ized on the State College campus,it was announced by Phi EtaSigma, honorary freshman frater-nity, the sponsor of the movement.
The Inter-Honor Council, as it isto be called, will be made up ofone member from each honoraryfraternity represented on the StateCollege campus by an active chap-ter. The By-Laws of the constitu-tion specify that this representa-tive shall be the president of thefraternity, unless the fraternitysees fit to elect a representativeother than the president.
The Council will fill a long feltneed on this campus in that it willcoordinate the meeting dates andhours of each honorary fraternity,and will also arrange the dates forthe various drives or events spon-sored by each fraternity. Thisshould avoid much of the overlap—ping and confusion that has re-sulted in recent years due to thelack of a central coordinating body.Under the by-laws of the consti-tution, no new honorary fraterni-ties or societies may be establishedon the State College campus untilthe approval of the Council hasbeen obtained. Upon application bya new fraternity, an investigationwill be held by the Council to de-termine whether or not there is aneed for having such an organiza-tion on the campus. If the Councildeems the establishment of such afraternity unwise, it has the rightand duty to refuse the applicationof the fraternity. .Each year the Inter-Honor Coun-cil will present a cup with the fra-ternity’s name to the honoraryfraternity on the campus that hasmade the most improvement in thepast year. This cup will be pre-(Continued on Page 4)

Prol. Cell Edils
Malhemalics Book

Collection of EngineeringProblems for Basic lnstruc-=tion Printed in Preliminary?Form
A collection of 430 engineering

problems suitable for use in teach-
ing college freshman and sopho-
more mathematics has been printed
in a preliminary edition for trialby a selected group of teachers ofengineering mathematics, Prof.J. W. Cell of N. C, State Collegeannounced last Saturday.

, Prof. Cell is the chairman of ‘aneditorial committee charged by themathematics division of the Societyfor the Promotion of EngineeringEducation with arranging for pub-lication of the problem collection.He also served as chairman of anational committee to collect theproblems.
The project was authorized atthe convention of the S.P.E.E. threeyears ago in College Station, Tex.The collection of problems was pre-sented and approved at last sum-mer’s meeting in Ann Arbor, Mich.The Carnegie Corporation gave agrant sufiicient to pay the cost oflithoprinting a preliminary editionof 100 copies.
Teachers getting the copies havebeen asked to use them during theensuing school year and to givethe editorial committeeany sugges-tions for revision by next May 1.
During the past summer, Prof.Cell’s editorial committee had theassistance of Profs. R. C. Bullock,Jack Levine, N. W. Conner, C. G.Mumford and L. S. Winton, all ofN. C. State; W. C. Brenke of theUniversity of Nebraska, and C. C.Torrance of the Case School ofApplied Science, Cleveland, 0.Serving with Prof. Cell on thecommittee are J. H. Weaver ofOhio State and G. E. Moore of theUniversity of Illinois.

Foresters Schedule
‘llinlh Annual Rolleo
New Members of ForestryClub Will Be Initiated AtHill Forest Saturday
The Forestry Club will hold itsninth annual Rolleo at Hill ForestSaturday. The Rolleo was startedin 1933 by Walt Smith, ’34, andProf. G. K. Slocum, and has beenwon by the seniors every year ex-cept 1939 when the class of ’40won.
In addition to the initiation ofthe new members of the club therewill be the following events: horse-shoe pitching, axe and knife throw-ing, rifle shooting, height and di-ameter estimation, chinning, to-bacco spitting for distance and ac—curacy, rock throwing for accuracy,log sawing for speed, hundred yarddash, tug of war, broad jump, andfire building.Austin Pruitt is chairman of theRolleo Committee and the repre-sentatives from the classes are:Frank Williams, seniors; Jim Eth-ridge, juniors; Harry Kaczynski,soph., and Bert Cohen, freshmen.

Quiet Ceremony Pays Tribute

To Many Leaders of Past Years
Today State College is 52 yearsold. At 11 o'clock, the student body—2,500 engineers, textile students,Ag students—ell will pause to ob-serve the anniversary of its birthand to pay homage to the men whomade State College the leading in-stitution it is today.
Simple exercises in Pullen Hall

for the future. From a modest be- Approximatelyginning of one building and 70 stu-dents, State College has expandedinto 41 buildings housing 2,500students.During its first 52 years the Col-lege’s real estate holdings, not in-cluding forestry farms and testfarms, increased from 61 acres to1,766 acres. The value of the col-lege plant has increased from ap-proximately $30,000 to over $7,-000,000: the annual budget, includ-ing student fees and-State and Fed-eral grants, has grown from ap-proximately $30,000.to $2,900,000.The handful of books in the origi-nallibraryhasgrowntomorethan65,000 volumes; and the institu-tion has grown from an unknowny quantity to a position of influenceand leadership in the educational .world.Members of the faculty hold de-nees from colleges and universi-ties from practically every state inthe Union and several foreign uni-

1,000 coursesmake up the curricula of the vari-ous schools, and the- classrooms,laboratories, and shops are fur-nished with the most approvedequipment. The college is thus pre-pared to give thorough and fullyaccredited instruction in agricul-ture, forestry, engineering, textiles,vocational training, and milrtaryscience.
Fifty-two years is a very shorttime in the life of an institutionlike North Carolina State College,
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Ambassador Josephus Daniels
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PRESIDENlfii ”Hflifiual Students’ Ag Fair,
=:shown below, has complete
_chargeoftheFair, tobe
gpresented by members of:-
-the School of Agriculture.= at the N. C. State Fair, Oct.
‘ 14-18:‘-muIussmssssssssmssssssssssssessesssssssssssuswessssessJ

Fresh Parly Planned
For Raleigh Colleges

First Year Students fromRaleigh’s Four Colleges to
Be Entertained at HughMorson School
State’s freshman class is beinginvited en masse to the secondannual “Welcome Student” partysponsored jointly by the RaleighMerchants Bureau and the JuniorChamber of Commerce, at HughMorson High School on Saturday,Oct. 11, at 8 p.111.All students enrolled for the firsttime in any of Raleigh's four col-leges, State, Meredith, Peace, andSt. Mary’s, will receive invitationsfrom the sponsoring groups withinthe next few days. Admission willbe by invitation only.At the first such affair held lastyear, State’s Class of '44 found aready opportunity to make friendswith fairer-sex students at the“angel farms.”Mayor Graham Andrews andGovernor Broughton will welcomethe students officially for the Cityof Raleigh.Starring in the entertainmentwill be a group presenting “CentralPrison Varieties,” popular radiofeature. WRAL will broadcast theevent. Refreshments will be served.

High School Seniors
in See Newberry Play

Third Annual “High SchoolDay” To Be Held October25 for Seniors from State’sHigh Schoob
State College’s third annual“High School Day" will 'be heldOct. 25, date of the night footballgame with Newberry College, Wil-liam H. Blue of Carthage, presi-dent of the senior class, announcedtoday.High school seniors throughoutthe state soon will receive invita-tions to the event, which the col-lege seniors are sponsoring. Anyschool bands that can come will bewelcomed also, Blue said.Visiting pupils will register atthe College Y.M.C.A. .end receivecomplimentary tickets to the State-Newberry game in Riddick Stadi-um.Seniorsinthecollegewilltaketheir guests on tours of the campusduring the afternoon, with all thelaboratories, shops and classroomsbeing open for inspection.Special invitations will be mailedto high school senior classes thisweek, Blue said. Meanwhile, teach-ers wishing to arrange for groupsto visit the campus were invited towrite him at State College Station,Box 5251.The fast--growing State Collegecampus provides many interestingsights for visitors, particularlyyouths interested in technolomcaltraining.

Your Address?
HaveyealeftintheDeanef

Member of Diplomatic Corp
and T. K. Mial, Outstanding
Alumnu of StatePrincipal Speakers at
bration
North Carolina State Collegecelebrated its 52nd anniversary thismorning, with Ambassador Jose-phus Daniels and T. K. Mial of NewYork City, an outstanding alumnae,as the principal speakers.
Mr. Mia], who graduated in me-chanical engineering in 1018, isvice president of the GeneralAlumni Association and presidentof the New York club of alumni.He addressed a morning gathering,and Ambassador Daniels, at homeon vacation from his post in Me:-ico City, spoke eta luncheon forspecial guests, including membersof the first four graduating classes.
The program began at 11 am.with an academic on forwhich—Col. J. L. Lancaster of themilitary department was marshal.Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration, presided over themeeting, which was held in PullenHall. The invocation and benedic-tion were prononnhed by the Rev.James McDowell Dick, pastor ofthe Church of the Good Shepherd.
Mr. Mial spoke on “TechnicalEducation in Relation to Agricul-ture and Industry in North Caro-lina.” After the address, ‘D. W.Seifert of Weldon, president of theGeneral Alumni Association, pre-sented members of the classes of1893-96.
The luncheon began at 1 o’clockin the Y.M.C.A. diningroom, withDr. L. E. Hinkle, chairman of thepublic lectures committee, presid-ing. Special guests included Gov-ernor Broughton and other stateofficials, Dr. Frank P. Graham andUniversity trustees, Mr. Mial'sclassmates, faculty members whoserved in 1913, and members ofthe first four classes.
Radio Station WPTF carried anAnniversary broadcasL from Rid-dick Stadium from to 9:15 p.111.Participants in the broadcast.which was a roundtable discussionof the college's history, were Col.Harrelson, Mr. Mial, Mr. Self-tand Dr. W. C. Riddick, rmpresident of the college. Alumniclubs throughout the state wereassembled to tune in.

Challanl Appoinled
Assislanl Prolessor
In Foreslry School

Penneylvanien of Wide Ex-
perienyce in Applied For.-
rySclence Added to Teach-ing Stafi

Appointment of J. W. Chalfant,graduate of Penn State and Yale,as assistant professor of formto teach farm forestry and f“management as applied to smalltimber owners, was announced to-day by Dr. J. V. Hofmann. lid ofthe Division of Forestry in theN. C. State College School of Agri-culture.
Possessor of a broad practicalbackground, Prof. Chalfant h.done a major portion of his werkin the Carolinas. Connected withtheU.S.ForestService,hewasstationed at New Barn in 1984-07on acquisition work for the CrustalNational Forest and later as subt-ant forest ranger. He also workedin the South Carolina national fic-ests. Altogether, he was with theU. 8. Forest Service about nineyears.
A native of Coat-ville, Pa. Prd.Chalfant received 3.8. densein forestry from Hate1931. During the year,on furlough from For-tice, he completed requirements forthe Master of Forestry degree inthe Yale University School ofForestry.After graduation from PennState, Prof. Cahlfant spent fivemonths with the Bureau at PlantIndustry in Rennsylvama' and sixmonths with the Department 11Conservation and Develop.‘ h
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- wou'pmrwm 'Stnmp’ Clemson
“ lWhat’s all this talk on the campus about the beating that’s in store

‘ ' f. the Wolfpack tomorrow at‘the hands of Clemson’s Terrible Tigers?
Msmreasomofcourse,forDocNewtontogooutonalimballlpredictwondersforthe'Psck.And I supposeDickIIerbert, fistc’s

. ,erts publicist, is following the same line when he talks about State’s
-. _ flats to keep the score down..Dlt. all that safe talk shouldn’t phase us—the loyal supporters of.hte’s high spirited Wolfpack. We want to see our gridders lick Clem-
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ask aces Toughest est AgainStClemson Tomo

Techlets Play at Home Tonight

Fresh ladies E.M.l.
lo Season's Owner

70YARD HAl". Flucie Stewart carried the mail fromState’s 20 yard stripe to the opposing
10 in a hippe dipperrun that was the outstanding feature
of the Wolfpack’s 6 to 6 tie with Davidson in Greensborostadium last Saturday. No respector of op ' g promState’s 21~year-old, 6 foot first string f back can be ex- As College Students

Are Delerrerl In
Several Recent DecisionMake Coaches Lot Bauer
College football coaches of thecountry breathed a deep sigh ofrelief last week when a South Caro-

Ceach Warren llas TwoTeams Ready To Start
The Edwards Military Instituteeleven will furnish the oppositionfor Coach Bob Warren’s 1941freshman football squad tonight inRiddick Stadium in their season'sopener.After several weeks of hardpractice the Little Wolves are be-

pected to perform outstandingly in every one of State’s
tussles in this, his senior year.

Newton’s Bag of Tricks

May Wreck SomeDam.

Coeds: Feel we: '

solalverystndenthasalittlespotinhisheartwherehekeepshis
hopes. Prominent in that spot this week-end are hopes for Dick, and
‘Flucie, and Jack, and Bob.So, what’s the use of keeping all those hopes down where they do
little good? I'm joining Smoky, creator of “Osky.wow-wow, in picking.htc to “stomp” Clemson tomorrow.

Some Interesting Statistics
The idea has been in circulation'for a long time that football playing

demn't meet on solid ground with scholastic success. Be that because
gefiing knocked around on the gridiron during afternoon practices
doesn’t help concentrating on books at night, or for some other reason,
a look at State’s football roster does much to dispel any such opinion.
\ Forty-eight men comprise the squad this year and 19 of them, or
about 40 per cent, are enrolled in engineering courses, admittedly theschool’s hardest. Here’a how they line-up by schools:

ginning to round into shape andsome of the rougher kinks havebeen ironed out giving them afairly polishing starting lineup.Not much is known about thestrength of the E. M. 1. boys fromFayetteville, but the coaches areanticipating plenty of oppositionfrom them.Talent on the frosh squad thisyear is about on par with that of .last season’s crew. The line is notflushed with boys of the giant va-riety. They are more of the type
Student admission to theStadium tonight will be on

School Number Percent presentation 01' registration
Engineering ............ 19 40% “rd only- Admission to others
Textile ................ 16 32% "i“ be 55°-
Azficultm ------------ 7 15% with a lot of speed. wmord Bar-- Industrial Arts ......... 6 13% row is the exception to the rule,‘— The textile school runs far ahead of its normal percentage of the

total registration, and that probably is due to the great number of
Charlotteans on the football roster.

Registered in Textiles are: Frank Owens, Bolo Stilwell, John Culp,
Taylor Moser, Carl Ballard, John Barr, Dink Caton, Joe Ermalovich,
Norm Wiggin, Dick Watts, Dick Callaway, Foy Clark, Jack Huckabee,
'Ieuben Morgan, Bob Cathey and Peanut Doak.

Taking Agriculture -we have: Phil Avery, Carl Fitchett, Fred and
John Wagoner, Art Faircloth, Dud Robbins, and Flash Gordon.

however. The gigantic Reidsvillelad towers in the neighborhood of6 feet 6 inches and he tips thebeams well over the 200 mark.Ends Look Ready‘ Pat Wade, Fred Miller, NormHerndon, and Tommie Riddle willsee action at the end posts tonight.All of these boys have looked goodin practice and will be ready to go

lina draft board deferred the callto arms of two South Carolina Uni-versity football stars, indicatingthat college men will not be takenout of school in the middle of asemester.The Naval Air Corps indicatedits willingness to cooperate by can-celing indefinitely Carolina’s starquarterback, Frank O’Hare’sorders.However, deferment of collegemendoesnotseemtobeauni-versal policy. Lou Little, coach ofColumbia University, can bear wit-ness to that. His star fullback lefthim last week to report to theArmy Air Corps.The draft aflects several ofState’s grid greats. Dobie Nelson’sdeferrment expires October 24, butin view of the present trend, he willprobably be given an extension oftime in which to finish this term’swork.Present trend in drafting of col-lege men seems to be one whichwill exempt those registered in en-gineering or technical courses.With nineteen of State’s 48 manfootball squad enrolled in engi-neering curricula, Doc Newton has

.ril1'“wA...6

Carter-Slated his”denaad MOaTollfiOle-e
Pacing their toughestthus far this season. State'sders will span theirtomorrow afternoonAmerican Inglon “onthey meet the Bengals from Cl.-son.For the Woifpack, it will he thethird Southern Confuse battlein as many weeks. Clemson is bedfrom an overwhelmin'g victory ovmVirginia Military Institute and arein the favorite’s role for the con-test. .Coach Doc Newton has issued or5ders to open the repertoire oftricks and various maneuvers in thegame with the Terrific Tigers, soStatewillenterthcgamewflhtheidea of wreaking as much damageas possible.Co-Captain Cutie Carter willprobably get the starting post atthe center slot this week. CapableJimmy Allen, his under-study, hasbeen handling the duties very wellbut Carter's knee is mended enoughfor him to start the Clemson game.Allen will probably see a lot ofservice once more.Gordon-Paircloth ReadySophomores Flash Gordon andArt Fairclotb are back in uniform '.once again, and their presence will ‘ “éaid the ’Pack very visibly. Gor- ’don’s pass receiving and runningfrom the wing will once'agsin pro-vide Newton with a steady roomfor Jack Huckabee, and the genialState mentor will be doubly glad .to have Faircloth back on hand.Among the notables in the Clem,son lineup are All-American Joe

E

Tiff-8‘“.

W Arts has: Woody Jones, Ray Sawyer, Doug Dickerson,
Dollie Nelson, Earl Stewart, and Cecil Fry.The Engineers break up this way: Chemical—Ed Gibson, Mac Wil-
liams, Lloyd Ott, and Joe Suniewick. Industrial—Iardine Gibson, JimmyAlien, Cutie Carter, and Buck Senter. Civil—Mike Andrews, Tom Gould
and John Bratton. Mechanical—Jim Johnson and Jack Singer. Aero-
musical—Pete Boltrek and Joe Kwiatoski. General—Charles Riddle, . and Tom Turner. Ceramic—Ray Benbenek. Arcldtectural—Barrett.‘. Wilson.

Disa and Data
Ben Steiner, crack frosh shortstop last year, is back in school thisterm, but won’t be eligible for intercollegiate play. Bennie batted .304for the Canton, Ohio, team. Looks like he’ll play with Scranton orGlesnsboro next summer. . . . Now that Pete Pop hasn’t returned to,school, Dick Watts lays claim to the title of “best-looking" over at theSigma Pi house. . . . Jimmy Johnson, sophomore end who hasn't seen“‘- action yet, has been showing up so tough in scrimmage that. the coaches

mil him “Taraan” now.
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'Opposite Patterson Hall
“Let’s Go to ManMur”
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Yes, We Have

New Shipment

Just Arrived .

at

Students e Supply Store

'Get Yours Today Before the Supply Is Exhausted

tonight.The giant Barrow, Bob Pieri,Dub Ellison, and 'George Munford ,will compose the starting tackleson Coach Warren’s two team sys-tem of play. At guards are FredMcGrath, “Red Label” JohnnieWalker, Dick Deranek, and CharliePatterson.Two backfields will alternate intonight’s battle—the starting fourbeing decided by the flip of a coin.Composing one, backfield will beBustin’ Buck Sutton, 220 fullbackfrom Brownsville, Pa.; Herb Bres-low, from Brooklyn; Tommie Jones,former Fuquay Springs flash; andspeedster Eddie Teague of Wash-ington, D. C.Jolting Joe Pisano, former Aga-wam, Mass., player; Tilt Bundyfrom Asheville, Eddie Jerusik andRene Burtner compose the otherbackfield.Game time is 8 o’clock.

mural musings...
Campus Tennis Tourney

Entries Close Next WeekeTwelve Teams Play First intramural touch football.Round Touch Football Despite some unorganized playby both squads, Sixth dorm talliedBy JIM MARTIN twice to lick Fifth, 13-0. Van Ars-
Only one Week remains for en- dale downed a blocked punt in the. . . . first quarter for the first score.tries In the campus-Wide tennis . . .tourney which will be carried off “1939" “Park““gged the “me"in standard tournament form for and was backed by a hard playing

the first time this year. Ferebee. Fifth can boast two good
Under the new set-up any mem- backs in Hall and Lewis. Bothteams were handica ed b a lackber of the student body except pp ymonogram men or tennis squad of substitutes and need practice

members may enter. The contest is badly.
open to dormitory men, fraternity Alpha Lambda Tau bowed to the
men, those living off campus, and SPE’s in a .3-2 first down victory
all coeds. However, winners who led by fighting backfield men P“'
belong to regular intramural clubs chal and Sewell. Peele at end was
will win points for their team. outstanding in the line. Brown did
Enter this tourney now! a neat bit of signal calling for the

Football Underway losers.
Six clubs made headway in their P'KA'S Take Flnt

.initial efl'orts in the first round of

Fresh Tennis
Fall practice of the freshmantennis squad will begin thisafternoon at 4 p.m., on thecourts and will continue everyweek-day afternoon. leatherpermitting. Freshmen interest-ed in joining the squad shouldreport to Coach Seegcrs at thetennis courts. You don’t needto be an expert to join in thesepractice sessions.
The Monogram Club willhold a meeting next Wednes-day evenlng at 6:80 in theMonogram club room.WOODY JONES, President. “Practice brings results," thePiKA boys will tell you. A 7-0 winover AGR resulted from a passshot to McDougal by Ferree. Iveypulled another pass out of the airfrom Ferree for the extra point.Good blocking by Jones and run-ning by Winn aided the PiKA's.

RULES

Campus”

Hoffman displayed flashy running

Presenting llelepmf’s

TAYLOR’SuMen’s Shop
FAYET'I‘EVILLE ST.

approximately a 40-60 worry overhis next season's prospects.

Football Broadcasts
SATURDAY, OCT. 4

“IMF—2:15 p.m.: The nation's“game of the week," Duke vs. 'Ten-nessee.
WRAL—az30 p.m.: The Iowa-Nebraska bout will be aired follow-ing the World Series broadcastwhich will start at 1:15 p.m.

Jim Reid, on WPTF at 6:86p.m., will have a special wiredstory on the State-Clemsongame. WRAL’s sportcast at6:15 p.m. by Ray Reeves mayalso have dope on this engage-merit.

Blalock, the “triplevthreat end;"Tully Timmons, Booty Payne, andMarion Craig with whom the ’Packwill have to cope.
Frank Howard, coach of theBattling Bengals, came out in thoopen last week, admitted that hisclub administered the “worst heat-ing I’ve‘ ever ‘seen'a 'team take"to the V. M. I. crew.That's what Newton and his boysare up against tomorrow.

Life Bavrng Course
A senior life saving course willbegin on Monday night, October 6,at7p.m.,intheFrankThompeo 'pool. All State students interestedare urged to attend.This will be a preparatory coursefor the life saving, water safety.and swimming instructors' coursethat will be given in the sA member of the N. C. Statslege‘Life Saving Corps will be ill-structor. The corps is composedRed Cross water safety instructors.All RedCross life savingistsughtfree of charge.

Candidates for the varsityswimming team are requestedto report to the pool at 5 p.m..Monday, Oct. s. Freshman teamcandidates should report at5 p.m. Tuesday.
for Alpha Gamma Rho.In a slow moving game, the PhiKappa Tau’s walked over AKPi,12-0. Webster caught a pass andran 60 yards to score.lst “C" carries a win over a let“A” team that forfeited. The KappaSigma-Sigma Nu game scheduledfor Sept. 30 has been postponed.Wrestling Coming SoonThose wrestling mats in the gymare not being occupied these days.A realization of the fact thatwrestling comes ofl in 10 daysshould make candidates start whip-ping into shape. Remember thatlast minute last year when youthought you were going to have toregurgitate and your muscles‘feitlike lead.Two negligent clubs, 3rd Seventhand Tenth Dorm., have not turnedin their managers’ names nor havethey received their schedules yet.

oassswsas,
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(Continued hem Page 1)sentedtothepresidentotthefrs—tmnityon SchohrshipDay alongwithotherawards.Theselectionisto be based on the fraternity’scooperatewlththeCouneihtheexeeutionodassignedjobs,andthecarryingouto!nalidsaa'l‘heilnalselfraterhitw that will receive theewardwillbemadeeachyearbythe president of the Council alongwiththefaeultyadviser,theDeanofStudenQandtheDeanofAd-ministration.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOTICEThe Irat meeting of thesenior chss will he held onTuesday, October 7th. at 12o'clock, in Pallen Hall.BILL BLUE. Pres.
FIRSTAID

A Red Cross First Aid Classwill 'start Monday night at7:00 at the Red Cross once inthe Professional Building an-nex. Complete standard andadvanced courses in a first aidwill be given. This will he theonly instruction course givenin Wake County this year.
ALL FRESHMENT l !Tonight is the last'night foryour Agromeck picture. Reportto 100 10th Dormitory between7:00 and 11:00 p.m. tonight.W. P. BREWER,Business Manager.
AG STUDENTS!

The , Agricultural Club willmeet Tuesday night at 7:00o’clock in the auditorium ofWithers Hall. All students inAgriculture are urged to at-tend.
NOTICE

There will he an importantmeeting of the HorticulturalClub Tuesday, October 7, at 8o’clock in the college green-house. It is important that allold members be'present andnew members are cordially in-vited. FRED SCHMIDT,President.
STUDENTS

Assistant Dean of StudentsRay Holder will speak at theregular meeting of the YMCAnext Thursday evening at 7:00o'clock. Everyone is invited tohear him in the “Y” Audi-torium.
NOTICE

The I. Ac. 8. meets Tuesday,October 7, at 7:00 p.m. in 101‘Page Hall. All Aeronauticalstudents who are interested injoining the Institute should at-tend this meeting. All oldmembers are requested tobring their dues with them.A. MICHAELS,Sec.-Treas.
The Publications Board willbe host at a smoker and gen-eral get-together to he heldWednesday, October 8, in theNorth End of the YMCA“All men who are now work-ing on some publication or whoare planning to start work areinivted to attend.
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HarryWeelnn can‘t
"sss sHElimwggsxs{yumg... .3... ....erno w sriding motorcy shove.batchanessarehe’llmanhandlethe machinetobring it down right-side- Hewever, sno guaranteethat he’ll escape injury w he attempts the feet at theStatsFairatRalelghonWedneehyHOctoberS,onlyOtherentertainmati'eat‘arsswillinclndetheWorldofMirthShowswichZridesandZOshowsontheMidway;nine' grandstandactsandarevuelnlnwted yGem'geHamid;autoandharnemracesand orkseaehaight.

Are You Good at Picking Winners?
Presented below are the complete rules for the contest now beingsponsored by The Vogue Shop. Go by the Vogue Shop now and get

your entry blank.1. No contestant is allowed more than one entry each week. Enter asmany weeks as you like.
2. All entries must either be handed in at THE VOGUE SHOP formen before closing time Friday night or postmarked before mid-night Friday.
3. Plainly circle the team you Fbeheve will win the game and in thespace provided mark down what you believe will be the final score

of the game. If you believe that the game will end in a tie, so indi-cate by your score.4. Prizes will be awarded on the basis of the nearest correct guessesand the decision of the judges will be final. FIRST PRIZE WILL BETHE WINNERS’ CHOICE OF ANY TWENTY-TWO FIFTY SUITIN THE VOGUE STOCK. SECOND PRIZE WILL BE THE WIN-
NERS’ CHOICE OF ANY THREE NINETY-FIVE HAT IN THEVOGUE SHOP STOCK.

5. Employees of THE VOGUE SHOP, WRAL and their families andrelatives are not permitted to take part in this contest.6. Names of each week's winners will he announced on Tuesday night
over WRAL on THE VOGUE SHOP pick the winners program at9 o'clock, featuring Ray Reeves, and in the windows of VOGUESHOP.7. TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR THIS CONTEST YOU MUST CALL BYTHE VOGUE SHOP FOR YOUR ENTRY BLANK.

my

Listen to Ray Reeves Every Tuesday' Night at 9 o’Clock
for the VOGUE SHOP pick the winner contest. Every
week for ten weeks THE VOGUE is giving away your
choice of any 22.50 Suit or Topcoat to the lucky winner.
Second prize, any choice of hats.

Come by THE VOGUE today for your entry blank.

No Cumming Necessary!

For swell flavor and
real chewing fun-the
answer is delicious

NWT?!) At the AmbassadorCropshdging
"handle

“ml-glass“ toVisit lbd PowerPlant 'Ihat Serves Char-lotte and Vicinity «
leadingod'aseriesofshortin-spectioutripetoplacesofintsresttomechahicalengineertheASlEwill visit tomorrow morning theRiver Bend power plant servingCharlotteandvicinity.
Theplantisoneoftheleadersinpower productioninthe state,andwilltakeseveral hourstogothrough.Thegroupexpectetobeabletoattend the State-Clemsongame in Charlotte tomorrow after-noon.
James S. Sibert, ASHE presi-dent, opened the initial meeting ofthe school year on Tuesday withthe appointment of standing ”II?mitteee. He then gave a short sum-mary of the plans in prospect forthe year. The on series oc-cupies a prominent spot in the or-ganisation’s efl'orts.
A smoker for up men en-rolled in Mechanical Engineering isscheduled for the “Y" auditoriumat 7 pm. 'hiesday. A preview forprospective members will be themain point on the program.Meeting jointly with the Raleighchapter of the American Societyof Mechanical Engineers of whichProfessor R. B. Rice is president,the campus group will hold its firstopen session on subjects of interestto all engineers on Thursday, 0c-tober 16. An evening meeting willbe heldin the Withers Hall audi-torium, and open house in the de-partments shops and workrooms isplanned for the afternoon.

It is imperative that ALLmembers of the editorial andbusiness stale e! the Tech-nician he at the meeting Mon-day at 5.

FI-NE’S
Men’s Shop

We Carry a Large Selection
of

SLACKS

$3.45“, $5.95

Cor. Fayetteville a Hargett Ste.

Somebody whistles a few here of a catchy tune. . if 2
Others pick it up. _ 7
Soon the whole country’s whistling it. It's a bit. W

theairaspartodtheireverydaymmgmtm

and I’ll give you back 15 seconds

a“;“i.“:.‘°°:.-’.°‘..:’2“.‘:.’:.“§. To Be Organist
screen of the Ambassador Theatre
whenaothCentury-Fox’snswpro- Mllscmwg’
duction. “A Yank in the B. A. F.” m i-m
Wm“ WM' ans City,W.With Tyrone Power as the Yank ‘ ~ 7
and Betty Grable as the Yank’s FMWA-D-Mems
sweethcarhtlil'storyofEnglands thump-1mm]... _menoftheskieefollowsthemasissuedthecallforalljlnhtstheylive,loveandlaughonlendsanerswhofeelthe 'and perform deeds of heroism in matchtheirknowlsdlod
job. country.Production Chief Derry.1 F. Za-nuck received the run consent and of four men 'm m

orth Carolina State in the.cooperation of the I??? govern-ment to show many e exciting flow Collegiateevents of the war—flights over Contest in Kansas 0011.0; Km .
Germany,thsmcuationatDun-.ndonthom‘nd%d
kirk forced landfills: in mm! vem‘lier this team will couponcountry; and on the lighter side, the human“ 01.0” J, ’the pilots' eflorts at relaxation. Contest in mm mm
The story follows Tyrone» tn Carolina sun has entered the asAmerican tlyer in Britain “11° 5°“ ternational contest since its W»tBh:reiitbA.tlf' ito set ,mmehwfizrtngning in 1922 and in the notice!y e nstructmns e m sincetake and the ”31m of“1:11"im ”m" in “w" in 1933-, m».

he does “0'; 80* 0'“ W records as hi as the North (Taro-’ .113110" {510“ 01' hi' commanding lina teams which have sntesod the 1:: "-emcer. played by John Sutton. And contests.
his romance with Betty (Emblem A student making this team obi.American dancer in London, 1" tuna for himself one of the “2:“iv“ 0 '0th when Sutton pro- coveted honors in the Agricultural "P03“ marriage ‘0 her. School. Anyone interested in “IAlthough this is Betty’s most work, should see Professor Stuartdramatic role to date, she is fea- immediately in Room 18, Withert '.tured‘in two musical numbers es- Hall and arrange to meet at the 1 tpecially created for her. The top training periods. The success atsong-writing team of Leo Robin this team depends entirely umand Ralph Rainger wrote two new the response and eiforts put forth ‘songs, “Hi-Ya Love” and “Another by those training for the cont-ts { '. a ,Little Dream Won’t Do Us Any, which are held only two months . w,Harm,” for these musical scenes. from now.

BE ill!!! 10 8!!
YOUR

STATE FAIR

Says PAUL DOUGLAS,
well-known radio announcer

Somebody lights up a cigarette. " .
Likes it. Passes the word along.
Soon the whole country’s smoking it.
It's a bit.

The big thing that’s pushing Giesteriield ahead .
Is the apprOval of smokers like yourself.
Chesterfield: are definitely Miller, .

Cooler-Smoking cad Better-Testing. ,
Tic”h meuflwM'mmh"m

But evenihesc facts wouldn’t count
If smokers didn’t just naturally like them.
Onccasmokeriindeoutfmmaesterield
Whatrealunokingpleamrcianoth‘mgelscwildn. ‘

S _ Yeafillsosmebeu, In your APPROVAL

IT’S CHESTERFIELD.

rcmadcoftbcmerld'sbestcigmttetobm


